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Three Persons Appear at i
Court House and State '

TheyDid NotAuthorize
Suits Brought in Their
Names.

Tho ultimate in "ambulance
chasing"

methods alleged used by
pome attorneys was revealed here
yesterday when three Lorain coun- j
iy residents, in whose names a

Cleveland attorney fl!ed a total i
of ?SO,000 in suits Dec. 13, ap- 1
peared at the court house yesterday

to protest that they never had
brought any suit nor authorized

anyone else to bring suits in their
names.

Three members of the Zbia family,

who live near Vermilion in
I.orain county, were injured in
an automobile accident near Lo-

raiu. Nov. 17. They were Mrs.
Mary Zbin and her son and daughter.

Paul Jr. and Josephine an
hour after they were in the hospital

they told court house officials

yesterdas", an attorney attempted

to get them to sign over
their case to him. They refused.

Stockholders Meet Today
To Elect New Directors
???Bank OfficialsTo Be
Selected.

AMHERST. O., March 15.-???

The Amherst Savings and Banking

Company, closed since December

19. will reopen its doors for

they said, but later saw in the papers

that they had filed suits to-

tailing SSO.OOOagainst a Chicago
man whose auto struck theirs.

Civil appearance dockets reveal-

pd that a suit for $20.000 had
heen brought for Mary Zbin. Paul,
???!r.. Josephine, and for the father,
Paul, Sr.. who asked damages for
loss of his wife's services. The
father does not live with the family,

but stE^s in Clev'^pd'

Affidavits accompanying the pc-

Uiions. however,revealed no name
of Zbin on any of them, either of
the injured members of the fam-

iiy. or of the father. The Cleveland

attorney declared in the affidavits

that the Zbins were not
residents of Lorain county, and

that he was bringing the suit in
i heir names. He deposited $25
for costs in each case.

"If I want to sue
anybody/'

Mrs.

business on Monday. April 1. it
was announced today by J. J.
Smythe, legal counsel for the

bauk. on behalf of the bank officials.

This was determined. Smyihe
said, when it was found that all
assessments due from the stockholder

has been paid into the
bank. These assessments amount
to $55.000, Smythe said.

The attorney revealed that ail
stock forfeited by siockholders
who refused or were not in a position

to pay assessments on it,
has been resold, and purchased

by responsible parties.
The stockholders are meeting

here this afternoon to elect a new

board of directors, the first action

of which will be the selection of

new bank officials, including
president, vice-president and

cashier.

KfcfEKIHlS
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The Democraticparly was cxtoll-
,'

eel as the party of service, the j
party of the masses, and the real |
"grand old party of history and i
tradition" by speakers at the Jefferson

Daybanquet of Lorain coun- 1
ty Democrats at St. Paul's Evau- ???

gelical church Thursdaynight. The i
dinner was attended by more than I
200 persons.

it was the first meting of the i
newly organized Jefferson Club,'
which was formed, according to jW. H. Van Oster, chairman of the :

banquet," to promote the interests I
of Democracyin Loraia county and |
to stand for honesty, purity, and i
the advancement of justice."

Oscar Hunsicker, of Akron, sub- 1
stituting for Wendell Willkc, of;
Akron, who had been scheduled to ;
give the principal address, told of I
the early history of the party and I
eulogized Thomas Jefferson. He |
denied that Jefferson was an athe- 1
ist, pointing out that ho was a '
liberal contributor to churches:,
drew the plans for several church
buildings in Virginia, and asked for
the Bible on his deathbed.

Hunsicker told his fellow Democrats

that the Declaration of Independence,

of which Jefferson was
the author, "sets forth all the es-

EXPRESSESMS.

The Chronicle-Telegram Js
in receipt of a, letter today from
Calvin Coolidxe in which he expressed

his gratefulness for an
editorial which recently appeared

in the paper. CommissionersAnnounce
EverythingKeadyAfter

Conferencewith the
State HighwayDepartment.

If the proposition of a toll

bridge for Lorain turns out to be
the most satisfactory substitute

for the Memorial Bridge, which

was blocked by an injunction suit

last spring, end can be brought
about to the good of the county
as a whole, the Board of County
Commissioners will be behind
such a movement, it was learned
at the county commissioners of-

LATENEWSBULLETINS
HABITUAL CRIMINAL BILL

GOESTO THE GOVERNOE
COLUMBUS,(X March 35.??? The House today

completed passage of the Oamcr-Gillenhabitual
criminal bill when it approved amendments made last
week bythe senate.

Thc measure now goes io thc governor for signature.

The amendments were intended to eliminate
<; sleepers" one of which abolished capital punishment

for murderers.
The bill now provides that a person three times

convicted on felonies shall serve the maximum penalty

for that offensc and upon fourth conviction shall
be sentenced to life.

If the charge is first degree murder, the prisoner
will be subject to execution.

BANDIT LEADER ESCAPES
BALTIMORE,Md.,March 13.??? Jack Hart,

leader of the ISTorrisgang bandits, escaped from the
penitentiary here today.

He made his way mysteriously through three
is and two doors some time duringthe night, and

After a conference with state

highway officials at Columbus yesterday,

the Board of CountyCommissioners

announced that all
plans and- appropriations for the
widening and reconstruction of
the Lake road arc ready, and that
as soon as the weather permits,
actual construction of the east
portion of the road, in Avon Lake
Village, will start.

The state highway officials are
prepared to proceed with that
portion of the road in Sheffield
Lake Village also, as soou as the
village is able to assume its share
of the cost, the commisioners j
learned. It is expected that the

.

present tax distribution in the thlS THOminghlS Cell Was fOtmd empty.
county will make it possible for
the village to produce its share of

the cost of the work.

jsioners said.

sentials and doctrines of the Demo- 1nt'e today. i

cratic party." i "If it's a good thing for the !
"We have more traditions and a I county, we're for it ??? if it's not.!

longer and better history than any j
we-re"

against
it." the coinmis- !

other party," he declared. "The
Democratic has seen all other parties

born, and it has seen them die. |
It saw the birth of the Republican
party, and it will see its death."

He expressed the opinion that
the Republican party is "riding for
a fall"

and said that it has turned
"about lace*' since its conception

jin 1855. "It had some purpose then,
jbut it has lost it," he said.

Lack or newspaper representation

was declared to be the worst
thing confronting the Democratic

Iparty in Ohio by If. G. Brunner,
|of -Mansfield, state chairman.

j "There are few Democratic pa-

i pers in the state, though there are

County Commissioner;
Charles Murray or County Commissioner

Thomas Peebles would i
admit today that any definite ac- ???

tion toward the realization of ,

such a bridge has been made by ;
them. ' '

Both admitted, however, that
the proposition will stand "thor-

The statement of the commis- i
sioner's office followed the revela- i
tion yesterday that negotiations
have been under way for some
time with a New York firm toward j
the construction of such a bridge, j
the maintenance of which v;ou!d

Penitentiaryauthorities contend he is still somewhere

inside the prison, but police officials are convinced

he is outside -the penitentiary walls. Every
underworld haunt where he brobablywould go is
beingwatched.

I'll do laments of federal artillery were

K. f.. "Daddy"' Alien, president

of the International Society for
???.'rippled Children. was

the'

speaker at the weekly luncheon
meeting of thc Elyria Kiwanis
club yesterday.

Alien spoke briefly of the history

ot thc crippled children

movement, which originated in
Klyria. tcllins: of the fight which

those in favor of the movement

had in setting suitable legislation
through the state legislature.

An international conference on

^rippled children ???welfare is to be
held under the auspices of the in-

:crn??tional organization, July 23
:o Ausust 0. this summer. Alien
;oid thc Kiwanians. Ten nations

will be represented at this confer-

??nce. wftich will be held at

Geneva, Switzerland, he said.

WhenIWas21

ernment's offensive from three directions.

The Presidencia announced that
artillery regiments were moving
near the insurgent city simultaneously

with the advance of infantry

and cavalry, some parts of

{manyfair independent papers," he be ir. the hands of the contracting

firm for a number of years,
after which it would revert to
the county as county property.

It was learned that Wendell D.
Brown. Cleveland engineer who
designed the Memorial Bridge, is

said. "We need more newspapers

jto get our story home. In the mean-

MEXICO CITY March Is ??? Fvur time the Jefferson clubs, women's
clubs and similar organizations
will have to do the work."

Brunner, who was formerly pub
lisher of a Mansfield newspaper, i in favor of having the bridge he j
expressed the opinion that "a news- designed, constructed on a toll i
paper editorial doesn't do half the 1basis- an(I that he win cooperate,
damage that an editorial headline IWlth 'county officials if they deem

,jocs-?? fit wise to proceed with further

"We've got a big job on our 1negotiations on the project.

. !order to do this job. the headquar- . ,^,, .
.

- > ???,-???,. .11 ., .
???

v.n ,...., ??????.---??. ??? -- ------ j ??_ ... ??. i toll oridKo certamn \\ouui paj
bels to the northern Chihuahua ters at Columbus will be kept open Jfor iise],^n shon

order/, Countv
strongholds. | throughout the year. jCommissioner Thomas Peebles

Plutarco Elias Calles. com- j -iear around work is needed to commented on the proposition, lie i
manding thc Federal army column , wm. he declared. He said, how- ! ma(le it c]car however, that he ???

advancing on Duiango. ordered ever, that it will do little good to ( i,as not investigated the proposi- '

the forces moving on Torreon to
( organize "if we are going to allow jtion as yet.

WOOSTER. March 15. ???

The case of Ellas and Arthur
Arnold charjrert with the kid-

napinjc of Melt-in Horst, 4,
Orrrillc. Inst Dec. 37. was

expected to be submitted to
the jury here late today.

Defense testimony was

closed with denials by the
defendants that they knew
of thc kidnaping, or even

'

knew the boy himself.
In rebuttal, five more witnesses

were called to testify.

On* Slater. Cincinnati detective,

who has worked on

the case day and night, is
thc most important. Orra
Watts. OiTville peace officer,
also was called.

Argument?, both side?,
;wrrco, will be brief. Three
lioiirs for both sides is thc
order of Judge George A.
Starn.

! CAR JUMPS TRACK,MANY HURT
: "WASHINGTON,March 15.??? Two persons were

injured,approximately 50 were bruised and more
than 100 escaped injurywhen the last coach of a six

i- car 'passenger local from Frederick,Md.,jumped the
Itrack and turned over in .the Union Sta.tion,,.

iere
today.

Most of the passengers were commuting govern-

lment workers.

The injured are: Mrs. Katherine CoHins.59. of

Garrett Park, Md.,and Mrs. MattieHannon,of Kock-

Villc. MCl.

CommunicationLines Gtf
Down,Railroad Tracks
and Streets Are Under
Water.
MONTGOMERY,Ala.,March

??? A flood of record-breaking pro"- v/^i

portions was srccping Into.
'

Flo- 'jv%
maton, Ala., early t' "ly, when'

???

communication lines went

telephone company offices report??;;>>

ed here today.
''"'

Tracks of the Louisville
Nashville railroad were reported ifeS
under five feet of water and.
streets of the town under 10 feet. "???"??
Residents'

weY?? seeking safety JB. ???

tall buildings. . '!:.-!

TROT, Ala., March 15. ??? iii.V.:?
rooned and facing possible

death'

.;

from rapidly rising waters of the ^ A
Pea river and White Water Creek. >i;
4,000 persons, the entire popula- -ft.

tion of Elba, 32 miles south cf ;:'|
here, awaited rescuers today. '

:vV
Many of the residents of th??; -|

flood town clung to house 'tops, :'|
the upper branches of tall trees or ^
floated about on chunks of wreck-

.'???&

age, while waiting for aid which <r
was being hastened to the rescue i'.j.
by boat and airplane. ??? j;

Five planes ot the 106th Ob- ???'???:'?:
servatiou Squadron, air unit . of

.'???*"

the Alabama National Guard, left
Roberts Fields at Birmingham ia-

day to fly over Elba and return
to jMaxwell .-Montgomery,

..-

..

to reportLtoYGoTe'rnbr Bibb Grave*
the condition at Elba and in. th??
adjacent

.flooded
.

" ""Motorboats.from

reached here early today and
thonl-

ward 18 miles to where the
way to Elba goes under water. .

National Guardsmen waited thera/;-^
to man the attempt of the boats- to
reach the isolated village.

prevent the escape of "a single
one" of the insurgents in that
area.

MeanwhiV?,the military rpera-

tions in other sections appeared

to have changed but slightly.

Fifty men at Querovai. state of

Sonora. deserted the forces of the
rebel Gen. Francisco Manzo Her-

mosillo and Xogalcs. thc goern-

ment announced. They burned
bridges to cut off the reported retreat

of Manro's men. it was announced.

The rebel forces of Gen. Rober-

to Cru-. which had been advancing

down the west coast, were reported

retreating again toward
the northern border of tbe state
of Sinaloa-

The rebc! troops apparently nad
not advanced closer to tneir western

objective. Mazatlan. than
thc city cf Culiacan.

ourselves to be led away by out- j
side issues as in the last campaign." i
He reported that the Democratic '

party plans to give some real ser-
'

vice rather than to hinder in the
state legislature. -even though the |
party has only 11 votes in the low- 1

er house and none in the senate. '

George Biddle. of Mansfield, can-

didatc for state senator at the last j ????????????

_

???

election, expressed the opinion that ' DELAWARE. O . .March 1"?? ???

sometimes defeats are good for,Firc which partially destroyed the
itisr the

W005TER. March 15. ??? Arthur

Arnold today corroborated

; his father Elias in his denials
i that the pair kidnaped Melvin
i Horst. four, in Orville last Decem-

[ber ^7.
i Young Arnold succeeded his
; father on the witness stand.

: The senior Arnold admitted that
he considered Marshal Roy Horst.
Mclvin's uncle, his enemy. He
admitted also that he told big son
"not to take the blame iri this
case", and instructed his wife to
burn all caps which might be used

as evidence.

Step by step. Arthur was led by
us: they lead to new openings and :Delaware high school durin
point the way Jo betterment." iniPht- resulted in i he injury of,

"This is a two partv
countrv," ltwo f'^mcn. causing damage es-

D. Metz. chief defense attor-

ncy. through the day of thc ab-

itimated at S75.0VO, it wa? an-

Jaounced today.
The fire broko or.! in n.

he said. "We must have two par
ties. Krcntually the principle

. . . . .?? . i n??2 lire ori'sp i'~.;i ???>' ???'. s*t:<:-.ivit .

American sportsmanship, it nol!l- (separated from th^ front part of
' a'u thc

ing else, will assort itself in the !|j,cstruct,,rc by
a"

fire wall. This
intwests of our

party." |}sjf,,j onlv ,nlns ti'at saved the
Biddle expressed the opinion -building from complete destruc-

thnt "we ought to make at least, lion, it is believed,
ten votes every time a Republican ' Fire Chief Cliff Dall and Fire-

Igoes lo jail."

;man Arthur Kee?e wore badly

work of ihe Democrat Women's
Club, since i:s orcanization about
six years ago. She reports! that lcdRe "mn r-sc-j.-t!
;????____. . . _. f*anef??/'kri>??/N-^??lir

1 Mrs. William Densate told of She "xrncd when a poitior. o! ??hc roof

and floor on the u;-j^r story savs

Errands, pool game?, piano

playing, and a picture show, filled
his Dec. 27. he testified. He was

ii-Art restaurant at the
time of the abduction, he testified.

He went there from a pool
room, he said.

The witness was afked to describe

the picture show he saw.
and gnvc a most amusing account
of ???'

More than 800 men, including ~

National Guards strovB..ic iw^rf
across *he swift torrents that cut'1-'

TERRORIZED BY EXPLOSION Elba off from: the world oa tbiMi'V

BROCKTON,Mass.,March 15.-More than 100 ^e^LSd'Sk^ b??^
i panic-stricken men and women fled from the factory News that the town had been hftfe

of the M. A. Packard Shoe Companyand three other ??S8a??cdkcasSa??'???$&*&
employes were slight! v iirjured todav when a cvlinder emor Graves and rescue parties:

x
..-..,, immediately set out.

???.''

First attempts to reach the ,

stricken Elbans resulted in disaster

this morning when a boat car-X;
rying four National Guardsmen, .:

capsized in the torrent and the ,

crew was swept from sight.
It'-..;'

was feared they were drowned*:-
Another boat was forced to return .

i to shore. ??? -

Tales of heroism came out of
the town almost simultaneously,,,
with news that it was stricken. A '???
brave telephone operator remained
at her switchboard and sent out

head exploded in the engine room, rocking the building

and spraying a shower of steel fragments.
Between 300and 400 workers were in the factory

at the time of the blast,which spread terror over a

large area.

MINNESOTA MAN NAMED
SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON,March 15. ??? Representative
Newton,of Minnesota,who was appointed secretary
to President Hoover today, will start his new duties
this afternoon and submit his resignation as a member

of congress before the special session convenes

pleas for aid water short*

April 15.
<;T ->iv?? <rninrr nr> in irin "\YTiifP1 am going up tO me ??nite

circuited the switchboard.
Cut off from telephone communications

since Thursday night. th??
town was unable to tell the outside

world of its plight, bnt strag- ;;t
after- ' ??Iers f rom the flooded area said

' Elba's residents were undergoing
noon to learn what mv duties arc and start right in. i who cannot escape their fate.
???v i ??? i .<T ^-:i ????4- n.^c-.'rm f,'mn ^????frt*occ f r??rNewton saul. I will not resign fiom congress lor

several weeks because there are some matters peud-
, of hearing

ingwhich must be cleaned
up."'

MayExpand Fox \State Brief
Furnace Co.

Foundry
I ?7.VM)0 improvement

pro??? am for thc Fox Furnace was

Iverified today by C. A. Olsen. vicc-

COLUMBUS. O.. March 15. ???

Lawrence BHcker of Ml. Vernon ibuildings,

must serve 60 days in the Knox I
county jail

A survivor who rowed for miles
Ipast housetops and treetops told
!..,.--_,__._,_ ------

WhUe six
miles away from Elba.

! Another who escaped from the
! town itself reached Dothan. bis
iears ringing with the memory of

j the shouted pleas of 350 children*
jmarooned in a school building.
I Most of the residents in Elba.

are congregated in the larger
The smaller houses

have beea carried away by the
.

2200 personswaters. At least __.. ,- ?????? ???

for sending obscene l werc reported on the upper floor*

v.'.ty. chins

it. hn;: grown from a membership
of Co or CO to about 1???.

Though admitting thr-.t "at pr>
sent we arc in the minority." Van

A. K. Wfbber during his j
:weaty-Iirst year was a student in {
Baldwin university nt Jlcr<-a. H??- j
was in his senior year and was lay- i
i??g a foundation for thc study of

ihe law. Judge Webber was born The new poliry of thc Board of Osfer made, a plea that it he "a
in Hinkley. Medina county and (County Commissioners, announc- militant minority that will keep thc
studied law with .ludse I.ewJs at jed yesterday, declaring tha? no li- '???majority on its toes."

Medina. He was admitted to tho
bar at Medina. In 1S76 he came
JO Klyria with bis wife and set

hirnscJf up in ihe practice of law
with f.. 11. Brintanall.

c Webber was a member of
the City Council. t'icn prosecuting
attorney and then became common

pleas judge. Next he was sent to
<onj:re5s and then was elected
common pleas judge a?ain.

He now resides with his wife at
^31 Washington ??venu*. in the
House which he built C.> years ago-

He is the author of the "Life of
-lohn Baldwin", founder of Baldwin

university and five other colleges.

This book is in tre Elyria
library. He is also the author of

The series of articles appearing
???weeklyin the Chronicle-Telegram

"Historv of Elyria
Her People."

Judge Webber hss a son. Lawrence,

who is an attorncV in this
ciiy.

quor law violators will henceforth
be paroled by them except in ex-

. l-X)i:EH;\ ROI;\ sTt"l>KNTS
treme cases of need, was put to its J
first test today, and remained intact.

The

Cause of
determined,
play was to

The

He was asked. "Did you know president of 'he company, who said

;o .1 window [there was such a bov as Melvin
i Horst?"

has not l>ecr. ' "I most cTtair.lv

commissioner* were re-

AVII.I, VISIT
Forty foreign born students of

iff citizenship class, which is be-]
c conducted by th* Klyria Amer-i

quested today to paroic Joseph I 5ra:mation .Association, will see jL*?ky. Russia township farmer. jhow,one branch of sovernmcnt !
who was convicted of liquor pos- works on Mondaynich: when thov
session last fall, and has been in -'" -"--j -???

"

???

jail cv??r since in lien of money
with which to pay his fine.

Two of Lasky's sons have been for the group which meets twice
convicted of crimes again.??t the

'

state in the mean time, acd have
received sentences.

The commissioners'

petitioner
alleged that the Lasky family is
in need of financial assistance,
and that residents of the community

are of t5??<:opinion that the

.iu::ior < :ass jrer-li*fJ. Then. lik???? his father. Jio ahead in<

TI ??.vf-n las' t branded as fabrication t-vory de- ' improves
night nnd

special'

yenery was nail of Thc story of
burned. jnab.

Thc section fc:' homed iliej Arthur wild he left hish school
iie s:i ;><??????.in- 1 because no one "weald rtr>?ice I

assembly was
about." He hlnrr.^d "trouKcs

of the family" for his ostracism.
Klis testified in perfect find a:

timfR florid English. ?"or instance

lemlent's offi< <???.
room and the :ir>r.T
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